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We are very fortunate at Bramfield Park to have an 
effective, highly functioning P&C committee.  We 
have a Disco next Wednesday and a meeting the week 
after which will give us another chance to say thank 
you to these wonderful volunteers.  For your 
information these are some of the ways the P&C 
contributes to our school: 
Playgroup 
Canteen 
School Banking 
Book Club / Book Fair 
Disco 
Fundraising activities – Easter Raffle / Cookie Dough / 
Mothers’ Day / Fathers’ Day Stalls 
Sausage Sizzle – WA Day / Sports Carnival 
Pay for half of the costs of all interschool buses 
Pay for half of the bus costs on class excursions 
Pay for half of the costs of the Unstoppable Me 
program 
Buy reading books for classrooms and intervention 
program 
Comprehension Boxes for Years 1 and 2 
Graduation gifts and money towards Dinner Dance 
Purchased the gazebos we use on sports carnival days 
 
If you too would like to be involved, please come 
along to our next meeting on Wednesday 4 August at 
5pm in the staffroom. All welcome to listen and 
contribute.  
Staffing Semester Two 
At the end of this week we wish Mrs Spector all the 
best as she goes on maternity leave in anticipation of 
the birth of her second child.  Taking over the part 
time teaching role in the Year 5/6 (Room 12) 
classroom, we welcome Mr Robert Gibson to 
Bramfield Park. Mr Gibson has worked in our school 
previously and is looking forward to getting to know 
his new class.  We also welcome back Mrs Hedges 
from maternity leave.  Mrs Hedges will take the 
Year 1 and 2 classes for their HASS program on 
Thursdays and share the Pre-primary class with 
Miss Barzotto on Fridays.  
 
Thought for the week: I think anything is possible 
if you have the mindset and the will and desire to 
do it and put the time in. Roger Clemen 

Dear families, 
Welcome to Term Three. I seem to say it every 
term, but this term will be a busy one!  
 
Term Three Events 
We have Primary Extension and Academic 
Challenge (PEAC) testing for our Year 4 
students, applications for enrolment coming in 
for 2022 Kindy and Pre-primary students, 
faction and interschool cross country, Fun Run, 
athletics training culminating in our Faction 
Athletics Carnival, school photos, assemblies, 
Science Week, Book Week, Learning Journey, 
P&C Events including Disco, Fathers’ Day Stall 
and Faction Carnival Sausage Sizzle, School 
Development Day and our first Public School 
Review against The Standard, developed by the 
Department of Education. There is certainly a 
lot going on so please ensure you are on 
Connect and Facebook, and that your email 
address and mobile phone number provided to 
the school, is up to date.  
 
Remote Learning 
It seems there is the ever present prospect of a 
Covid-19 outbreak and a resultant lockdown for 
the Perth region.  This is another important 
reason to ensure you are connected to our 
school’s communication channels.  We have 
plans in place, for the community and for staff, 
which outlines our approach should we have to 
move to remote learning. The community plan 
is available on our website, for your reference. 
Our preferred plan, for Kindy to Year 2 
students, will be work packages that will be 
prepared and available for collection, if and 
when needed.  Our Year 3 to 6 students will 
have work packages but also lessons available 
through Google Classroom, device and internet 
connection permitting. 
 
P&C Day 
Last Friday was P&C Day which gave us an 
opportunity to take a moment to say thank you 
to our hard working members of the Bramfield 
Park P&C Association.  



Reminders from the Front Office 

 The Crepe Van is visiting our school on Thursday, 5th 

August, please provide your order form by Monday 2nd 

August. Students are to keep money and pay on the 

day.  

 

 Bookweek Performance letters went home yesterday, 

the money and permission slip is due back by 

Thursday, 19th August 2021.  

 

 Did you know that you can SMS the school if your 

child is going to be absent? Just send an SMS to  

0438 937 335. Alternatively, you can call the front 

office or send the absence through on Connect. 

 

 School Disco is on TONIGHT! We look forward to 

seeing you all! 

Coming Up 
28 Jul   P&C Disco 5.30-7.30pm   

29 Jul  Breakfast Club 8.15am  

   School Banking 

30 Jul  Breakfast Club 8.15am   

   Fromage Friday $1 

   Faction Cross Country 

3 Aug  Playgroup 9-10.30am 

4 Aug  P&C Meeting 5pm 

5 Aug  Breakfast Club 8.15am  

   School Banking 

   Language Week $6 Crepes 

6 Aug  Breakfast Club 8.15am   

   Fromage Friday $1 

   Year 2 Assembly  

   Primary Principal Day 

10 Aug  Playgroup 9-10.30am 

 

Message de Madame Dye,  

Bonjour tout le monde, 

 

French Crêpe van  

A reminder the French Crêpe van 

is coming to our school next 

Thursday 5th August. 

All notes which were sent home 

to indicate which crêpe your child 

would like to order need to be 

returned by Monday 2nd August. 

Please don’t send money in with 

your note. 

Correct money needs to be sent in on the day to pay for 

your child’s crêpe when they order. 

Don’t forget it is a French themed/coloured dress up day! 

Looking forward to a FUN FRENCH DAY!! 

Language nut 

Keep up the great work on Language nut. I will be 

announcing the winning classes and students in the next 

newsletter. Let’s see if we can get our school ranking back 

up in the top 50! 

Madame Dye 



 

Sports News with Mr Huston 

Hello everyone. Welcome back to Term 3 and what is always 
our busiest time of year on the sporting calendar. First, there 
is terrific news to report regarding the Winter Carnival 
results, which occurred late last term. For the first time in 
recent memory teams from all three sports (netball, soccer 
and hockey) came back to Bramfield as champions! The 
soccer team, headed by Mr. Lake, thoroughly dominated the 
opposition and cruised to easy victories, while our 'A' 
Division hockey team, coached by Mr. Jeffreys, was equally 
impressive in securing lopsided wins. Our 'B' division hockey 
side ( coached by Mr. Miller) also played well as they tied for 
a second place finish. A very pleasant surprise was the 
performance of our 'C" division netball team, who impressed 
their coach (Mrs. Ackers) with their skill level and teamwork. 
Fantastic effort for all those involved and great to see all that 
hard work pay off! 

 

Coming up this week ( Friday, 30 July) is our school cross 
country carnival. It will be held from 9:00 am to 
approximately 10:30 am and will involve Years 1 to Year 6 
students. They have been training in wet conditions for the 
past several weeks and it looks like it will be quite wet on 
Friday as well. The top three finishers (Boys & Girls) from 
Year 3 to 6 will be invited to the Interschool Cross Country 
carnival at Lumen Christi on Friday, 13 August. 

 

Timetable for the day: 

This year the boys and girls will run together ( with the boys 
starting first for spacing) so hopefully all year levels will be 
finished by 10:30 am. 
9:00 - 9:15 am       Yr. 1's    ( 500m) 
9:15 - 9:30 am       Yr. 2's    ( 700m) 
9:30 - 9:45 am       Yr. 3's    ( 900m) 
9:45 - 10:00 am     Yr. 4's    ( 1100 m) 
10:00 - 10:15 am   Yr. 5's    ( 1400-1500m) 
10:15 - 10:30 am   Yr. 6's    ( 1400-1500m) 
 

Finally, we are in the midst of training for the school athletic 
carnival, which will be held in Week 9 later this term. Junior 
Primary ( Yrs. 1-3) will be practicing skills and events every 
Thursday afternoon, while the Seniors ( Yrs. 4-6) will do their 
preparation work on Friday afternoons. So, as you can see 
lots on the plate this term and hopefully the oval will dry out 
in the next couple weeks so we can go full steam ahead. I 
will keep you posted in future newsletters. Thank you for 
your time. 

 

Kelly Huston 

PE Coordinator 

 

 

New face for Term 3 

This term we welcome a new face 
commencing with us from week 4 until end of 
term. Nourin will be with Mrs Fitzhardinge in 
Room 3, please give her a warm welcome if 
you see her around the school. 
 
My name is Nourin Shabnam. 

Education 
I am a Pre-Service Primary Teachers in my Third Teaching Period 
at University of Western Australia. I have completed my Doctor of 
Philosophy in Economics at Deakin University, Australia. 
 
My Favourites 
My favourite colour is pink.  
My favourite food is Beef Biryani.  
My favourite football team is the West Coast Eagles. 
My favourite hobbies are reading novels, and cooking.  
 
My Teaching Philosophy  
I am ambitious to create a supportive and inclusive learning 
environment within the classroom so that I can cater the needs of 
all learners.  
 
My Gratitude 
I am grateful for the opportunity to complete my Six week 
practicum at Bramfield Park Primary School with Lucy Fitzhardinge 
with a diverse class of 20 Year 2s. 



Student Leader Profiles 

Hello,   

My name is Shaun and I am Vice Captain 
of the school. My goal this year is to help 
everyone and have as much fun as I can. 

Favourite Subjects: 

I enjoy all subjects and try to make the 
most of what I’m learning at the time, to 
make it fun. 

Hobbies: 

Some of my hobbies are footy, helping people and my 
newest hobby is parkour. When I’m practicing parkour at 
school I do exercises that are at my level or exercises that 
everyone can do, like jumping.  

What I want kids to see me as: 

I want the students to look to me as a role model.  

Billy G’s Cookie Dough Fundraiser 

Thank you so much for supporting our school, especially 

through fundraising.  This term, we are running a Billy G’s Gour-

met Cookie Dough Fundraiser. 

 

Billy G’s is an Australian family owned and operated business.  

There are ten dough-licious flavours including their popular 

Choc Chunk and NESTLE® SMARTIES® cookie dough.  There is 

even a cheese flavoured Doggie Dough for your special fury 

family members!  The cookie dough is only available through 

fundraising and is not sold in stores, so stock up! 

 

Orders will open from 21st July 2021.  Visit 

www.cookiedough.com.au and register to create your child’s 

cybersafe fundraising profile.  Instructions are in your child’s 

order form. You have until 9th August 2021. to order so make 

sure you get the dough-rolling and create your online fundrais-

ing page today! 

 

How do prizes work?  Help your child fundraise more by 

setting a prize goal! Students who sell 1 tub or more are enti-

tled to an incentive prize for their efforts.  But why not aim 

higher? Family and friends are your greatest supporters, so ask 

them first for support. You will reach your fundraising goal in 

no time by sharing your fundraising page! There are 12 prizes 

up for grabs and prizes will be automatically ordered at the end 

of our fundraiser based on the number of tubs sold. 

 

Apple Prize Pack Leaderboard Challenge! If your child be-

comes the highest tub seller in our school’s leaderboard they 

will automatically go in the draw for the chance to win an Apple 

Prize Pack valued at $3,300. How exciting! Let’s get fundraising! 

 

Happy fundraising!     

Ms Sheree Sneddon 

 

We would like to invite you to an exciting evening of 

maths activities to enjoy with your children being held 

here at Bramfield Park on Tuesday, 31st August 2021 

commencing at 3.30pm.  

You are invited to participate in a maths murder 

mystery , solving many fun maths puzzles to 

ultimately catch the culprit! It can take from 20-80 

minutes to solve. The session will run for 1.5hours. It 

is ideal if you can arrive at the beginning, but do not 

need to stay for the whole time. 

http://www.cookiedough.com.au





